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RECOMMENDATION: (Reporting students' absences from
classes to a central office) See details of
motion below.
Pre-enrollment for second semester.
RECOMMENDATION:
Depts. schedule ' some ~ 3-cr.-hr.
Faculty Bulletin" Vol. XX" No. 3
courses from 11:-00 to 12:15 or 1:0.5 to 2:20 TT.
Summer Session Schedule.

Minutes of the meeting of the Faculty Senate, Wednesday, October 6
3 :30 ps m, in the Dean! s Office.
Members present:

,

E. R. McCartney, Standlee V. Dalton, Ralph Coder, Don !dee,
Doyle Brooks" Juice rrorrison, Katharine Nutt, Gerald TomEne
Hargaret van Ackeren.

:rt1embers absent:

Calvin Harbin, Joel Noss, Leonard rrhompson.

The meeting was called to order.
Reporting students. absences from classes to

~

central office:

The chairmen, Dr. HcCartney, presented the question regarding absences
of students and whether all absences should be reported to a specific
office 1'r.ith that office making a complete report to the faculty. The advantages of this plan were discussed. At present, there are several places
to which the absences are reported. They are reported to the Dean of Ken
and Dean of Women J Registrarts Office, the Health Office, ~nd the Deanrs
Office. These offices notify the faculty of the absences as soon as possible
Also the Registrar1s Office receives a weekly report of veterans. absences.
It was suggested that in some cases vmen students are ill" the housemothers do not renlize that the student is ill and the absence is not reported. Frequently the roommates report such c~ses.
Reg~rdl€ss of whether absences nre reported, it is still the responsibility of the students to consult vr.ith the instructor regarding the necessary
make-up work ~ftcr he returns to his clnsses.

RECOIvTh1ENDLTION: The Faculty Senate recommended:
1. That the office of the Dean of lien 'and the Dean of Homen be
designated as the centr&l offico which is to prepare a
~~itten report of all absences of students reported to it by
the Hcelth Office, Registrar t s Office" Office of Dean of tho
College and the Office of Dccn of Hen end Dean of ~/bmen.

if

/

2.

That the report of absences to be made to the faculty be
compiled fro~ the information received during the rreek vmich
means thc.t the f~culty woul.d report not leter than Saturday
of 2.ny weck all absences for tho week.

3. Thet f'acu'Lty members -vr.ill r-epor-t inullodiately all instances ,of
students having two cons€cutive absences in any classes to: .
the centrel offic€ by mail or . telephone ! whichever is faster.
This is done so th2.t the Dean ' of Men or the Dean of Women
may initiate a' follow-up as early as possible.

4. That the
vetcr~n

f~culty members continue the t-Teckly report of the
absences to the Registrar's Office.

The above recommendation

w~s

seconded end

c~rried.
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-2Pre-enrollment for second semester.
Pre-enrollment for second semester w~s discussed. It is necoss~ry to
h2ve all corrections and ch~ngGs to tho schedule beforo the pro-enrollment procedurG. If somo of the thrce-crcdit-hour courses, particul~rly
sections of courses, arc scheduled from 11:00 to 12:15 or 1:05 to 2:20
on Tuesdcy and Thursday, it ",ou1d be he'Lpf'ul, to both students and fa cul, ty.
This was discussed.
HECOHHENDLTI ON: It ",as recommended thc-t whor-e },oss i bl o end prncticab1c deper-t-ments schedule some three-hour classes, pcrticularly sections of courses,
from 11:00 to 12:15 or 1:05 to 2:20 on rfucsd2y an d Thursday. Seconded and
carried.
Summer Session Schedule:
In anticipation of schcdtuing for the summer session, the plan us€~
last summer was discussed. Last summer the plwi used was that all periods
wore 60 minutes with the five-crcdit-hour courses meeting a double period
on Hondays , ~Tednosdays, and Fridays and for one period on Tuesdays and
Thursdays. Thrcc-crcdit-hour c'Lasse s met for one period on five day s ,
Monde.y through Friday; and two-crcdit-hour c12sscs met on three days, Mondays,
Wcdnesd2ys end Fridcys.
The Senate members seid that they thought the pl an used in the 1954
summer session was very sctisfactory. It ~s suggested that tho reaction
of the fnculty ·could be obt2ined by presenting this at the f~culty meeting
next 'VTednesday.
The meeting adjourned,

E. R. NcGartney, Chairman
standlee V. Dalton, Sccret2ry

